
Housing the Poor in Smart Cities

Smart cides shoald
se innovstive ideas

for housing the poon

mission mode urban sector scheme.
The launch oftii,o morc schemeFAtal
Mission for Rejuvenation and Ulban
Transfomation (AMRUT) and PMAY
Housitrs for All Mission, addresses
some of the other pressing needs of
hdiatr cities i.e. improved quality of
services, impmv€d govemance and

Fovision for housing.

According to the CeNus of lndia"
th€Ie wer€ 377 milion urban dwellen
in India in 2011 and accoding to an
estimate, this is likely to go up to 600
million in the next two d@ds The
201I Cemus itrdicates fiar about 1.37
cmre (17.4 per cent) u6an hous€holds
live in slums. The urban housing
shortage, according ro a Technical
Gmup (2012) was 18.78 million udts
ofwhich 96 per cent was in the EwS
(56 per ceDt) atrd LIC (,10 per cetrt)
car€gory. This is the car€gory lhat is
lhe maitr tnrgel group ofthe 'Housing
forAll'scheme. Class r cities (s,ith
t0o,000 plus popularion) continue to
be aE:active places tur migra s. Mosl
migrants to cities catrlrot afford prop€r
housing an4 thereforc, live in slumv
shatrties atrd h ds,Ellhg units that are
c.amped and lack basic ameniri€s.
Theconcemis are we doiDs enoush
td addres.s these issu€s wh€n s,e are
plaming Smart Cities?

Usha P Raghryathi

The Smart Cities Mission
glidelines states that its "objective
is to promote cities that provide
core infi:astructure and give a decent
quality of life to its citizens, a clean
and sustainable envircnmenf ' with the
applicatiotr of smart solutions. The
Smart Cities focus on "sustainable and
inclusive developmenf ' ad on creatins
replicable models that will inspirc other

The Smart Cities Plans (SCP)
consist ofan area based development
plan (ABD) and a pan city plan.
The ABD aims at i.ansforming
a specific area withh the city by
improviry its design, inliastructure,
mobility, environm€nt etc; and the
pan ciry plans focus oo improving
city govemame/maMgement maidy
through the use of smart technology
solutions. However housiry has not
be a major focus area in the Smart
Cities Mission or in AMRITT, though
the former does have " affordable
housing, especialy for the pool' as
one of the core el€ments. Both, the
Smart Cities Mission and AMRI-IT me
exp€cted to have convergenc€ with the
mission otr Housing for AU.

The Pradhan Man ri Awas Yojana
(PMAY) or Housitrg for All was
launched fu 201 5 tutd is expected to be
completed by 2022. It provides c€ntral
assistance to Urban Local Bodies
(ULBS) and to oiher implementins
agmcies tkough States,/UTs.

Securing the livelihoods

trdia's quest to Ieapfrog
to become a developed
country got a fillip with
the launch of the Smart
Ci.ies Mssion, a fast track

ofthe poor arul improving
their heolth csn be

achieved only if housing

for the poor does not
remain a tuget meding
exetcise. Unless we can

give a better qrulity af life
to lhe last percon, smart

cities will remain an ditist
concept, meanl to serve

only the bener off

The adlor had tea a Poftsr with the Natioal llstit te ofurbeAfti6 ad duteplamqwith 36 )t4 prcfcsional oxpsiq@
in the urb0n scto.. She ha! also b€etr associa&d with some of the ut6n s€ctor prog'?lme3 of the Govemmot of Indra, Ministry of
UIbe Developmol She ha miltetr tlEy ttseeh relErts ed pubrished pdpeB on $bjets rclated to nrh€n afraiB.
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Nui-rtbel ol c tell
covereal for
Afiordafi e HilLlsirlg

The PMAY (Urban) scheme will
cover all the 4041 statutory towns in a

nhased mamer. with tht rnitral lbcus

:n 500 Class I cities. It is tstimateJ

ihat hous,ne lor all requrred in urban

u,.ut *o,La 1.20 million d$ttling
unlts to dcli(ve tle goat nl hnustng

ror all. The Minrstr) of Housing and

Urban Affairs has asked all slates/U Ts

to assesshousing demand to arrive a1a

cu.rect ptrhrre. The Goternmenl $ants

n, facilttate r1r. aLloptron of modem

and grecn technologies, and building

maierials for this Purpose'

llousing for the Poor

In SCPS il is cntirelv up to the ciq' if
ilwishes to seleci an area inABDthat
has siunls which need rehabilitation

or tedr\eluP,nenr. Tn the housing

cturor th! Smad Cilres Plcns ha!e

DroDo\ed Project' for /'_\i/' slum

rhahilrratron, slutn redc\elopment'

elTordable housing for r'ws and LIG'

rental housing etc. Not all SCPS

ha!e I comPonenr of h"LrsinP or

d,,nr rede\eloDment as a pzrl ol thor

ABD ln 40 oilhe h0 5cfs ProPosdls

f,,r rltordahle housing ha!c b€en

aoor,^ etl. For instancr' Ahmedahad'

rit,'h,ntswar and Dharamslrala have

a comoonenr ofhoxYng in rherLABD'

shil< Kanpur. G$alior cnd Ludhiana

h.\. not Dnortised hou'ing in therr

ABD,

Afet\ e\ample" ofho\\'the housing

(onrponent hJ(been dddresq'd in ABD

are givcn as follows:

3. ln Dharamsala, out of
a toial of 3500 dwelling
units proposed in SCB 1250

will be for slum dwellers
and urban homeless' This

will be imPlemented through

conversence with the PMAY

These examples indicate

that the housing component in

the smart cities is expectcd to be

nrot id(d throush con!ergen(e

urth PMAY and alqo olher

local slum redevelopmerti
rehabilitation schemes'

The Smart Citics Mission

orovidcs a buge opPortunity

i,, r.anstbrm cities to meer

F

i*i ,i-aho-j ao"'i"e dnd urban affairs

I. In Abmcdabad alTordable houslns

of more than 40,000 units are

exDected b be delivered bY 2017-

I d under various schemes such

as MukhlmantrL Cruh A\\ as

Yorana. BSUf. R\Y, Gujardr

Sl;m Rehabilitation Policy 3nd

Housing Facility under S afai

Kamdar Yoj ana

2 In Bhubaneswar, 6000 housing

units would bc construct€d under

'Mission Abaas'' Bhubanes$rrt
ABD includes slum redeveloPment'

affordable housiirg, renral housing

for conslruclion worken, working

wo en's hostels. ard sheker lor

homelcss. Slum rede\,etoPmen!

prolects undtr Mr(nof Abras

;\oe(rs to tr.nslorm 24 slurrrs rnto

four rnlEgrated housrng societies'

the oresenl dav challenges and also

tuLuii req!iLements. Tnregrated area

.l,nnrns sith housrng will help rn

orovrdine sustarnable solLrtions atong
'u 

ittr imo'or ed u ater supply' sanitation'

,lri,nr!;. mohtlrtv, amonest others It

is hop; that the benefits of smad ciiies

wodd also reach the Poor'

Ch,tllcnges

I{owerer. there are chaltenges in

.rchLerrng suih Poals' Whrl( r' il/r
r..tr\eloDmenl is thc bcst optron ior

imor,\ i;F the qudh\ of Lif{ of slum

(l$<ll(rs. it rs not consr'lerrd Js on

o.rion o. is not Possible in som€

areas. Most often slum dBellcrs are

evicted and rehabilitated elsewhere'

umall\ far a\!a) from th<it cumnt
* (itle;ce Whrle su(h rehahrlitation i'
thr least desrabte strale!\' cities hr!e

t'Rrn resorted to thLS to rclease hrgh

value land for r€development to eam

miximum revenue liom land' lnclusive

DLanninP rs alt about aLcoLnmoilatrrlg

rll iniome groups shrle redetLoprng

an area, but slrh Lnclusi!e pllnnrng

has not al\als heen the most \rablt

strategY

A nother challenge is the

sustainabililv olthe dwellingunits and

their maintenance. Using appropriate

tcchnology and materials is an opron

that can be used in smart cltres'

IlousinP tbr th€ Poor must not be a

iarset meeiing exercise but rt must

rm;o\e rbe quatit\ oftrfc ot tle Poor
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Construction of durable and easily
maintainable dweltins mirs should be
atthe core ofsuch development. Low
cost solutions that will sustain the life
ofthe building and buildirg designs
that are suitable to the low incomc
groups must be a part ofthe provision
of housing in sman cities.

People's participation is yct
another challenge that smart cities must
overcome. Housing for slum dwellerc
must be designed and implemented
with the participatiotr of the slum
community. Privale sector m6t also
promote padcipatory planning i.e.
discussing the design of buildings,
dwelling units and building materials
with the potential residents.

It has beer argued that the
implementation of Sman Cities Mission
.hrough the formation of Special
Puryose Vehicles (sPVs) is anti poor
as the private sector would not be very
keen on undertaking housing for the
poor The model they would follow
is also likely to be eviction and then
rehabilitation. While convergence
with Housing forAll is built into many
SCPS, only time will t€ll how well this
comporcnt has been implemented.

Rental housing is a very important
aspect of housing- The emphasis on
ownerchip housing will not solve &e
problem of slums. The poor as wcll
as o.her income groups need rental
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accommodation too as many are nol
pemanent settlers in the citics in
which they work. 'AfTordable rental
housing' is equally a pressing need.
Smart cities will need to address this
issue in order to prevent developmenl

Financing is always a major
challense when providins housing
for tower ircome groups. While the
Covernment is providing interest
subsidy, the main concem remains
whether the poor can access credit to
be able to trke tull advantage of this

Provision.

There are often delays itr
implementing housing projects- tnnd
acquisitiotr aM getting approvals of
different ag€ncies is a time consuming
process. This also impacts cost and
viability of the project. In case of rr-
sir, slum rcdevelopmenr, providins
transit accommodation in the same area
is a requirement so as to least dislurb
their livelihood activities. Smart cities
must find smarl solutions for such
tBnsit accommodation-

Opportunities

The Smart Cities MissioD along
with Housing fo. All provides great
opportutrity for cilies to p.ovide
innovative housing for the poor.
Thc new houses can be designed for
energy efrciency providing houses
with good lisht and venlilation to

reduce energy needs. They can also
incorporate one ofthe many cool roof
options to reduce the heat shess in
summer Climatc chaDge will result in
rise in iempemlure, and the poor will
be the wolst sutrerers. Housing fo.the
poor can also become good examples of
green and sustainable approaches.

ln the design of vertical housing,
while the structural frame has to be
Reinforced Cement Concerete (RCC)
or PSC (pre-stressed concrete), thc
matcrial of walls, windows, doors
etc. can be from innovative materials
such as rccycled metals, plastics or
particle boards. Use oflocally available
materials should also be encouraged to

An cxample of use of innovative
materials for rapid affordable mass
housing is GIass Fibre Reinforced
Gypsum (GFRG) Panel s. A
demonstrationbuildingrxrde of GFRG
panels has come up in IIT Madras.

In thc design of housing there are
two parts - the structural frame and
the walls- windows/door etc- While in
vertical housing the structural frame
has to be RCC or PSC pre-strcsscd
concrcte, materials for walls, windows
doors etc. can be f.om innovative
technologies such as recycled metals,
plastics or paiicle boards for doors

Housing for the poor can also be
designed innovalively .o not only
provide adequate light and ventilation,
but also allow them to carry on wilh
thcir livelihood in vertical buildings.
An cxample ofthis is the Karimadom
colony dcsisned by Costford (Lau.ie
Baker Ccntre for Habitat Studies),
Thiruvananthapuram, whe.e open
space is provided on cach floor for
carrying out economic aclivities.

Smart cities should use imovative
ideasforhousingthepoor. Securingthe
livelihoods of lhe poor and improving
their heaith can be achieved only if
housing for the poor does not remain a
target meeting exercisc. tr

(E ndit: ahd t 6ji@knait.ron)

Detuo$lru,ion building nade of(iFRG PMel: in trT Mad/6.
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